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Foreword 
W @AIVCnews 

The major roles of the Air Infiltration and Ventilation Centre (AIVC) are to disseminate information and 

to facilitate international collaborative projects in the fields of ventilation and airtightness. Seven 

projects have just been approved for the 2017-2021 operating period at our last board meeting: IAQ 

metrics, ventilation requirements, airtightness testing, and performance of fans, residential cooker 

hoods, and heat recovery are key issues addressed in these projects. 

This newsletter gives you an overview of our latest achievements and initiatives. We encourage you to 

visit our website and follow us on twitter and Linked In to find out more and of course to mark your 

agenda for the upcoming 38th AIVC Conference on 13 -14 September 2017, in Nottingham UK. 

We wish you a pleasant reading and look forward to seeing you in our future events. 

13 -14 September 2017 - 38th 
AIVC conference in 
Nottingham, UK 

The 38th AIVC- 6th TightVent & 4th 

venticool conference "Ventilating healthy 

low-energy buildings" will be held on 13 

and 14 September 2017 in Nottingham, 

UK. The event will place its focus on: 

• thermal comfort and ventilative cooling 

(the application of ventilation to cool 

indoor spaces and reduce overheating 

risk in buildings); 

• air infiltration through cracks in the 

building envelope and ductwork; 

• the relationships between ventilation, 

indoor air quality and health. 

The conference will consist of 3 parallel 

tracks largely devoted to airtightness 

issues, ventilative cooling, ventilation in 

relation to IAQ and health. It will consist 

of a mixture of topical sessions, 

presentations on invitation and 

presentations selected from the call for 

papers (more than 150 abstracts were 

submitted). 

The conference is organised by: 

Peter Wouters, Operating Agent AIVC 

•the International Network on 

Ventilation and Energy Performance 

(INIVE) on behalf of the Air Infiltration 

and Ventilation Centre (AIVC), TightVent 

Europe (the Building and Ductwork 

Airtightness Platform), and venticool (the 

international platform for ventilative 

cooling); and 

• Brunel University London 

•The University of Nottingham 

•The Chartered Institution of Building 

Services Engineers (CIBSE) 

Visit the conference website 

http://aivc2017conference.org for 

further information. 

Alexandria 2016 conference 
focused on IAQ 
The 37th AIVC Annual Conference was held 

in Alexandria, VA, USA in collaboration with 

ASHRAE's IAQ triannual conference. 176 

persons from 21 countries attended the 

conference. This conference had a clear 

focus on indoor air quality, and confirmed 

the relevance of future research topics 

identified by the AIVC including IAQ metrics, 

air cleaning, cooker hoods, and 

measurement methods. 
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Range Hood Capture 
Efficiency Standard Status 
Update 

lain Walker, LBNL 

Over past couple of years LBNL has worked 

with an ASTM task group to develop a 

capture efficiency standard for kitchen 

cooker hoods. This standard rates the 

performance of cooker hoods using the 

concept of capture efficiency: i.e., the 

fraction of pollutants emitted from the 

cooking process (including the 

burners/heating elements) that are captured 

by the cooker hood and exhausted directly 

to outside. Capture efficiency (CE) is 

determined by releasing a tracer gas into the 

plume(s) above the cooktop and measuring 

the resulting concentrations in the test room 

air, incoming air and exhaust air. This is a 

laboratory test method performed under 

controlled conditions that will allow for the 

rating of cooker hoods by manufacturers or 

other interested parties. The test method 

specifies geometries/dimensions for the test 

room, location of heating elements, the 

design of the tracer gas injector system, and 

the power input to and the temperature of 

the hot plate simulating a cooking event 

{1000 Wand 2oo·c, respectively). Step-by

step testing procedures are specified to 

ensure consistent testing. The overall test 

repeatability is typically 0.5 percent CE. 

The draft standard has completed the 

ANSl/ASTM public review process and should 

be published in a few months. Once ratings 

are available it is anticipated that ventilation 

and indoor air quality standards could refer 

to CE ratings, rather than the air flows that 

are currently specified. Next steps are to 

work with rating organizations and 

manufacturers to have hoods tested and to 

develop a similar tracer-gas based test 

procedure for island and downdraft hoods. 

One more avenue of potential standardized 

testing to be investigated in the future is 

certification of automatic operation because 

the best hood in the world is not useful 

when it is turned off! 
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Schematic and photograph of test laboratory during preliminary tracer gas sample location 
testing 

New Zealand focuses on IAQ 
Research 
Manfred Plagman, BRANZ 

The Building Research Association of New 

Zealand (BRANZ) has recently commissioned 

a literature review of Indoor Air Quality (IAQ) 

research that has been conducted in New 

Zealand or addresses issues identified in the 

New Zealand context. The initial idea was to 

focus on IAQ in residential houses, however, 

schools, preschools and age care facilities 

have also been included. The review looks at 

the health effects, the pollutants and the 

building characteristics. The publication with 

the title "Indoor Air Quality in New Zealand 

Homes and Schools" is available as a PDF file 

and can be downloaded from the BRANZ 

website. The publication has about 120 

pages and references more than 350 

publication. The literature review is intended 

to be updated once yearly. 

One of the intended uses of the literature 

review is the preparation for an upcoming 

workshop on indoor air quality in residential 

houses. The review will help participants to 

get a good overview of IAQ research in New 

Zealand. The workshop will be held early 

April (exact date and venue will be published 

on the BRANZ web page at branz.co.nz) and 

is intended to help consolidate the IAQ 

Emitter plates on cooktop during Capture 
Efficiency Testing 

research effort in New Zealand and to 

establish priorities in addressing the 

knowledge gaps that have been identified. 

Researchers from construction and health 

sector, building industry, building officials, 

policy makers, and the like are sought to 

participate in the workshop and the 

discussions. The results from the discussion 

session will be made available later this year. 

http://www.branz.co.nz/books_popup.php?id=22811
branz.co.nz


News from IEA EBC Annex 68 
Indoor Air Quality Design and 
Control in Low Energy 
Residential Buildings 
Carsten Rode· IEA EBC Annex 68 

IEA Annex 68 has been In the working phase 

since die besfnnlng of2016. The project's 
Subtask 1, which Is on Defining die Me111cs, 
has completed Its work on collectlng a set of 
relevant performance Indicators regarding 

pollutants of concern for IAQ In enertlY 
effldent residential bulldlngs. Information 

has been collected on Indices, which are 
based on approaches such as Exposure Umlt 
Values (ELV) and Dlsablllty-AdJusted Llf'e 
Years (DALY). The question of aggregation of 

1he parameters has been dealt with, and the 
result Is a SIJliestlon of a dashboard of 
Indices that provides an ovel'lllew of IAQ and 
energy consumption of low-energy 
residential bulldlngs. The report from 
Subtask l ls expected to be publtshed by 

summer2017. 

Work conttnues 1f die other subtask of the 
profect: 

• Subtask 2: Pollutant loads in residential 
buildings 

·Subtask 3: Modelling· reY!ew, gap analysis 
and categorization 

·Subtask 4: Strategies hlr desiBn ilnd control 
of buildings 

·Subtasks Fleld measurements and case 
studies 

for which asetof"Common Exercises" ts 
being defined, which ls to be solved by the 
profect partldpants and od!ers who may be 
tnl:l!rested. 

For more information, contact Operating 
A,ient Prof. Qlrsten Rode, Technical University 
of Denm;irk,. c;ar@byg.dtu.dk.. 
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IAQ/Ene111y dashboard for low-ene111y resldentJal buildings (data represented here are Just for 
display and do not represent an actual situation) 

AIVC publishes new Ventilation 
Information Paper on 
ventilative cooling 
The Air Infiltration and Ventilation Centre 
Just released Its new Ventllatlon tnformatlon 
paper no35: Ventllattve Coollng. State-of· 
the-art review exearttve summary. 

This infomiiltion piper summarises the 
outcome of the work of the ini\ial working 
phase of IEA EBC Annex 62 Ventilative 
Cooling and is based on the findings in the 
participating countries. It presents a 
summary of the first official Annex 62 report 

that describes the state-of-the-art of 
ventilative cooling potentlals and llmlmtions, 
Its consideration In a.trrent energy 

perfomiance regulations, avallable bulldt~ 
components and control strategies and 
analysis me1hods and tools. In addition, the 
report provides twenty six examples of 
operation al bulldlngs using vendlatlve 

cooling ransfng from domestic to offices and 
other non-domestic bulldlngs such as schoots 

and exhibition spaces and located tn 

different outdoor cllmates. The paper can 
be found here. 

NEWSPAPER: "Energy 
Efficiency and Indoor Climate 
in Buildings· 
The monthly onllne newspaper ~Energy 
Effitiencv and Indoor Oimate in Buildings" 
corrtains relevant infomiiltion on the Air 
lnflltratlon and Ventilatlon Centre (AIVC), the 
lntemational platform on ventllatlve cooling 
(ventlcool) & IEA EBC annex 62-ventllattve 
cooling, the building and ductwork 
airtightness pl;itform (Tightvent Europe), the 
Indoor Environmenml Quality-Global 
Alllanoe (IEQ-GA), the QUAUCHeCK project 
and the Dynastee network. 

The paper Is awllable at die first of every 
month at: http:/ /news.lnlve.OQJ/ 

Subscribe to get informed on a monthly basis 
on die various platforms' activities. 

http://news.inive.org/
http://venticool.eu/
http://venticool.eu/annex-62-home/
http://tightvent.eu/
http://ieq-ga.net/
http://qualicheck-platform.eu/
http://dynastee.info/
mailto: car@byg.dtu.dk
http://www.aivc.org/news/aivcs-vip-35-ventilative-cooling


IEA EBC ANNEX 62 
"Ventllatlve Cooling" Summer 
course, Lisbon, 15-19th of 
May2017 
'!Ws ff """°8y sum met course w 1 I 1111J'Oduce 
Sii.de ms to the ea pa b1 llleJ; and I mltatlo n s 
ofllenU 1a1111e cool I re lVCl 1111 re • de.I~ 
GIHrtudyap,._h. TlltCDUfMwtllbe 
tii1111ht by vc_.. who •re a1.,,,m!v 
pa'llc:-.i'hl! In IEAANNEX62. Bvthe ~nd of 
anln-wort-tttlestudemsw111~ 
asked to presen11he.-vc soMIGll fou 
lcllocl and d'llCSlllS th•-1ed .sysblm 
porfarmonm (pnodlc:ted u1l11,1 building 
\Mmml 1nd alrffow 'llm11lltlon). 

For more fnfounaUon pfuose¥Tslt: 
httP'//wmlcool.N/lS-19-may-2017~1sbon
ll!Q-eb~anlW!IC-Q-wnUlil1M!-c:oolrc......... r-cou..., 
IAQVEC 2016 Conf'erence on 
Healthy & Smart Bullt 
Environment 
1ha IAQ\ltt 20160:.nfil- - hold In 
-~ Octiclber 23-26. 2016. ""'....,........ 
- 01pnlzed by All<. KIAE85, KICT, Auric, 
and-A!d 11V AIVC, ASH RAE. REKVA. 
All, S HASE. IAQVEC Is a p re!'llle r 
lntttnatloNI conferenie ioe~ held onee 
.,..ry thn11 '""" Th•mnftnnm mwn• 
wld&nlnfP'ofil"l',_rch._wlthth& 
saal <lfslmultllneow~ lmprvv'hg Indoor 
emlronmental quality and enersv etllclency 
enhandrcwelbe)W and sustalN1blllty. This 
IAQl/EC 2016 in Seoul hlld 11 blpits 
lndudlng VonUllllfan, Tl11m11I c..Trfart, 

Indoor En11Tronm&n1 ~tty. P.tlc:les, 
HVAC, Modellna, lhemwil EIW!ronmem. 
Indoor Al r Qu al tty, Pa rdcleJ; '& Comrol, 
Moisture, lntecraUcn and ~art 
Tll<hnol"l'I'. 

Slll lntomrt!ontl e>;iom Inducing Bjarne 
W. Olesen, MIDISMnnlWl and - Hogell11,1 
l'tom 1he AlllC Barard Piie ~ speflhes 
on HeaftllV& Smart Bult Enllfronment. 

Alto, a latlll of m papars - uMltt..i 
fn>m 31CO\lnb" .... 1nd •bout 360 
pnifuso~.~h91'$1ndiltuclen11 

-ed. 

• 

BtieM'n:Amoldl~ Un)lmltyef Ghent• le111 Leix'un, lkMr'llyof IJe&e 

<:tt<:h ~pubtc: Mmlav .Kcha, Bmo lkllmlslty of Tedw!ology • Karele Kabele. 
C..Ch TedwllcM Unlwnlty 

Oenmarll: Allreza Afshari, Danlsll 8ulldlrc ResHn:h Inst It~, Aallcfl Unh'erslty • 
lljlme ~n, Tedlnlall Unh'enlty of ~nmarll 

Fninoe: f111"90!s Durt&r, Cf:rlAT • Nloolls Dof6.ADEME 

G"'"' "'"' H' .... Erho"" Fr..u""""' r I l'llllltute for B u 1 Id I "I Phys lc:s • H .. "" Eth ....... 
K~ Fraunhofef IMlll!Me for lllAldlrc Physics 

ltily: Lorenzo Pa1Uano, Polttecnk:o dT Miiano 

Japan: !it111e1:1 Niil trawa, aA ldilW Resea n:h hllltllte • T*1o Sawacti', NU M 

Nelherllnds: Wouter Bol3boom, 1NO •And~ Meesur, VIA 

New Zealand: Manfred Plqmann, BMNZ 

Norwav: Kart Thunaholl&, SINTEF BJ'ISfouk 

Republle: of Korell: y.., GVll l.J!e, ""'°Institute of Ccns\Tui:tf on Ted1nolo,w • l•e
Weon .leof'C, Hanyana lklh'enlty 

Spll r n: P11 a r Un a res Alem pane, The Eduardo T Ol'l'Oja I nstltule for Const ru cll'o n 
Sdenoe • Q;JC • Ja.f Antonio Tenorio Rios, 11>e Edu•rdo Tolt'Oja ll'l1lllt>lte for 
Constru£11cn Science -CSIC 

Sweden: Paula Wahf&ren, Olalmen Unh'erslty of TedlnolOll'f 

UK: 8el1)amrn Jones, Unh'entt.y of Notttlatlam • Marta ICcloko!ronl, Bnmel 
unr .. 111ty u.ndon 

USA: An drww Poni ly, NIST • Max Sil otm a I\ LB NL 

0pera11na acent 
INlllE EEIG, WW#,lnl\le.org. lnfOC!'aM:.011 
P8ter Wo u~ op a ra1I n i .icant • Mmi ea rrl6, Slll'io r CONU Ila nt • Marla Ka PJ18lilld, 
ODnsdtant •Sam~ Oilllou • S~phane ~uqlAer 

IWC board gues1:$ 

FrandtAllard • Wiiiem de Glcb • urdo Nop• Zd111n MalVat • Pawel W•IJOCil • 
Hll'Oll'i YOIHno 

Repwww1tatlw'es of 01p11Atf ons 
Andreois Edmanns, IEA EBC, www.Tel-j!bt.Gli 

Jnp Hogd~ REHVA. www.relwuu 
Jan Han ta•, IBPSA, wwwJbp.sa.a11 
Martin Udda~nt. UV, hup://WW#,l)ownt.018.ukl 
O.rstan Roda, IEA EBC Annex Iii, http:://www.iluMbc-<lnnmi&.ot&f 
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